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tween Portland and San Francis-
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PACKERS.

TifrtMty iMtfNt 'lwk Kivt tkc
PrMMccr tMf fMr Itinnk.

A press dispatch from Chicago

psys: ' Nothing less than a
of the methods of

the beef trust is contemplated

District Attorney in the
present grand jury
which is beinir carried out with

IthtHfitrwf special agents of the
Interstate Commerce

.
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and its agents is vonfined, a num
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Sims

partment of Justice, have been
looking into another phase of th"
packing industry.

These officials have been trying
to determine whether tacit agree- -

iments between packers as to
fixing of prices and division
of territory for have
been in operation.
The swiping nature of the in-

quiry was indicated today ki the
t positive statement made by

Mr Sims since investigation
started.

"There is no mere fishing ex- -

as has been said by
tome critics of the
declared Attorney.
"We know what ore going
after, we tux not by

, the nature uf the inquiry to
jstati- - what it is. We sire not

sfirting a lit'le case in
. h packers or railroads aro

t'ltuMiied in hope $that we
i..n some information
v. 'uUi would be of value or be
useful at ))fer for a View and
mm-&&&- investigation
There is nothing vngue or indef-
inite abnal this and it
has a purpose which I am not
permitted to fttarKw.

"We have that
there have been apparent infrac-
tions or evasions of law, but

is a question whether we will
. able to nut a finurer on the ex- -

on tne i .: , .
act spot where the trouble is.
The difficulties in the case and
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, . . the importance it necessitate
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and but little can be done until
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spirit of the law which prohibits
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MP. WITCH SUCONftS THE MO I ION.

I am interested in the articles
in The
an station in Harney
V.illnv nn Arv fttrmino' W have

been do
here and some ask 1 hat is
tifie system dry It
seems that here In Harney Val
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great gram belts Oregon and
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wiw in .uiv eoiiniiy yrt tin
Krf.il eroph made. What

would d do it h. (1 half a chance.
Yis.hr ail iudl tin oxnuri.
merit utaiion in I

see there will a great gather-
ing tlif coming vnr at Portland

ment or college.
Why not Harney county send "w

to that meeting
That would talk up our needs on
this line. Farmers let us all get
interested in this work and if
Burns calls another meeting alt

there to help in the work, I
for one will try and be there as
I am very much interested. Lej
us hear from others.

W. H. Pbitch,
A new comerT
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this to say, of "?
Wngress hefd at

Vale:
"The people of this section of

Idaho and of eastern, western
and southern Oregon are to be
congratulated upon the interest
shown in the recent development
congress held at Vale.

"There Was collated through

operatives,

distribution
systematized

t$echtion,
department

""inquiry,

information

maintained incipiency.
particular

agreements

concerning
maintained

Times-Heral- d concerning
experiment

advocating

farming?

agiicultural

representative

hasff

iiiuruuuiuy iiuuruiuu, iuciv ouu
figures showing tin

resource of this
country in this great sec-

tion.
"From Idaho, through the

southern counties of Oregon to
Coos is -- an empire
greater the many powerful
and wealthy of the east
or nations in Europe.
All in needed is the magic
band of steel roils and the smoke
of the steam engine.
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er, and peas and legu-

minous and gathering
of oil'

bo wheat each year, he will
turn off hogs and In this
way each
year of poorer. With
his expects to

on alfalfa the
of May, July,

August with grain
a day to keep growing.

is will
turn into fields of
topping off with

"hogs and beef cattle
he will his which
is At

is milking nine from
which he securer 22

talion and far dav- - ne at tne
amount to be developed fol- - j dormitories for 35 cents a gallon,
lowing the introduction of a rail- -' hringing $5.R0 a or the
road into the section. Pr mtnu Mr. Curtis'

' 'It is safe to say that the field are of the. Jersey strain. They
is right I haM a above the testing
was great untried unbrok-- , 4.6 per cent. All are in

en western field when the Union the to secure of milk

Pacific and Southern Pacific be-- i
through the winter. He feeds

to rails to connect alfalfa hay with a light feed of

and western oo&aoa. tfte Jam costing about so

Th ultimo field gwjcent day tot ahte.
tar, of course. butuMl fcli!feLJ,, WJ&fithere right now, as' tffla genera-- 1 UA1 tl ON

tion is able to view than ! -
there was to invite building' January is to spoil death to the
of Pacific or the South- - coyotes in State of
ern Pacific at the time they according to the plans which
built by their generations. " have been announced by secre- -

- ' tary Dan P. of the State
A Sjfarained AnkU. Sheep Commission and State

A, ,m r u..11 Woolgrowera' Association.
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di- - and it la axnected that the num-recte- d,

Chamberlain's Uniment. as
a cure may as a rule ber f fy?(", ,e f", --

affected in less than one week's. """ ll3 ! th,

time, and in many cases within " which been des.gnat- -

tknu. hv artftd r 'Sl
While at the Vala Development

congress the editor had the plea-

sure of meeting Mr. and Mrs.
Wm, Hanley Burns. Han-- 1
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last and,
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beneficial use of land. your you take
says if had land , Chambur'ain's and liver
produce someining order to tablets. J. P. Kioto of Edi-hold- it

there wouIoTbelnore pro-,n-a. Mo., says; "I hnvo used a
duets coming out of eastern Ore-
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great many different medicines
stomach trouble, find

Chamberluin's Stomach Liv-

er Tablet more beneficial than
other remedy used."
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over

mi extended eastern
states that times aro
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Pcior Hnrva.

Fovor sores and old chronic
soros should not bo healed ontiro--

.ly, but should be kopt in healthy
prospering marked condition. This can bo by

undeveloped

management

applying Chiunborlaiiru halve.
This salvo has no superior for
Ibis purpose. It is also most ex
cellent for chapped hands, soro
ninnies, burns and diseases of
tho skin. For sale- by nil good
dealers.

Wo can tratlo your placo hero
for fino ranches in Wnshington,
Idaho or Michigan, ea

Inland Empire Realty Co.

NO THKHPAKKIMi.

HutitltlK Id fnrliiilitcii upon my

pi i0(i Adjoining Hum. Trrrps
tn will li pinewuKil

0 II. YOJCUTLY

NO TRR8PA8BINU

Notioe Ih herohy glvmi Hint limit
ing ami chiMitlng upon th enoloil
land f ihft Ameflosn Lund fr Live
Hiond Co lo utrlctly forbidden."
Am "i wrMinK foil nd hunt- -

tH or tre'iMMii, will iii' wanted
to Ihe full KUiit or tli law.

K. li, lln.i.,
Kunok MmiHgHr

- " RttHrlmift ilciwteM.

Rev A J frwln will pnmoli t
IUrnuy the 2nd Himdtiy of eneli

month at 1 1 . it, und 7.80 p. hi.
HuMmth gohtxit nvry MUbtri Rt 1

i. in

Tim Urntiy MiiihIhv vohool Hieti
ul 2 o'elook chcIi Sundny nd a
corilUl lnvliAli'iii it. to idl
who can attend to meet with u

At thn I'rehi.ytpnan churoli
Duma, liv. A J. Irwin palr.
Devi neaer vices th third and fourth
Sundays of oaoli mouthnl 1 1 h. ih..
and 7:80 p m. fabbath aoliool hi
10 a m. vry Sabbath nioriiiiiK

The Ue Star

RESTAURANT
Clilua licorKf , I'ruprltitor.
(Jor. Main uml II HUfteUi.

lYlSMUS RT ALtU HOURS

Qmkmry in connection
A Specialty nf Sbsrl Orders.

Tallin funiifli d with everything
the market iilliuiU Your patron-Hu- e

vnlimioii

RecentI) Knlarcod
WITH

H5,000 New Worda
New Garetfoor of tho World
kiii. mimilhmi I'.mO tnliw, lmt Jon llio
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NewBlor.raphlcal Dicttonury
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3AM AND CAN'T SLEEP

HLXUl U nljwiluK'l nwwwary in (nl heUh.
llrUral tlKimili to lirnln ami Unly Onl
thnt ituur nnf.rLuiial I'ulllnir uml Ulnff at
uliilit liiww tli lioriil'la tiitiiir rf lrpli.
nun: ilo you ll I'l !"! iitlit m iuu( Into
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IS UKELY TO PRODUCE KISAIII1Y.
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ami Drug Att. Juno tw. 1WI. S Itl No. 11800.
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The Sleepine Co.
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Brown's Satisfactory Store.

You certainly are interested
in the largest and lnoSstSm- - I
pleie Stock ol ,New rairancl
vvifut'i ouuub tjcirrieu uic,a,.
Interior.

We are showing everything
new, no exceptions and to buy
early at our place means
better selection. Ladies cloaks
find waists Direct Importation

N: BROWN & SONS,
us, Oregon.
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The Harney Valley Brewing Co.
MhiiuIik
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I'amily Traile Solicited Delivery

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
lilSCU liONKOAN, IVoprictor-Bum- S,

Oregon.

JbCaJsze Tlxis DESCea-d.q.-o.a.xter-

Wines. Liquors and Cigars
Billiard and Peel Tables.
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33&,te9 px d.su3r, $1,25
H 'idor Elliott, Propt.
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